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;,kssrar, surgeon to the Board of En•
of the Nfnth District, died in Lan.

Tuesday.

BLIC sale of two hundred condemned
horses will take place in this city, on

day next, at ten o'clock. Here isa rare
for bargains, as many of these horses

on be fit for road and farm use.

ED, yesterday, from Pine street, a
black and tan slut, ears trimmed. -

on a muzzle and brass collar. Informs:
of its'whereabbonts will be rewarded al
OFfIGE.

river is said to be lower at presen
, has been at any time within the last

it three years. Rain is wanted. The
ing crops are sadly in need of it. The
is several inches deep on the public

ra Onsaos.--Four men arm vet wanted
11 the above line company, commanded
he gallant captain Ross. Apply at the

house. The company is already in
. A better officer than Capt. R. cannot

,and.

learn that the ladies of the various
ies here have formed an organization
known as the Ladies' Christian Commis
whose object will be to aid the U. S.
tian Commission in itsnoble work. Our

will be called upon, and an opportuh
afforded all to become members b`• pay.

one dollar,
I:=ZEI

ANSFTIR SALE OF Harm. FURNITURE.-
mtire stock of furniture, etc., in use at

Hotel, is to be sold by public sale,
ancing on Tuesday of nextweek, and; to

tine from day to day until all is sold.
is a flue opportunity for those in want
itate, bedding, &c., to obtain a supply.

K. FAIMESTOCK, United States Collector
this district, publishes an advertisement
Lother column, which will be found of in-
at to all who are subject to the payment
nited States taxes. Those who fail to at-
at the time specified, will be compelled

pay a penalty of ten per cent.

THE CAMERON GuamDe.—This company,
his nearly full, is in camp. A few more
are wanted. The officers are Capt, J. D.
iff and Lieuts. J. W. Woodburn and J. G.
ter—all of whom have been in active

ice in the field, and wero good soldiers.
headquarters for recruiting are at Camp

int and at. the Ellsworth House, Market
DEE

~Es are wanted by tho Government.
penmarket has been established here
le purchase of animals suitable for dav-
and other service, for which cash will be

d by the quartermaster.
One thousand cavalry horses are also want-
immediately, the purchase of which has

ordered by Gen. Couch. For these cash
also be paid.

TZEMIZZII
'um Rauramsr, —We have long since can-

ted not to notice the departure of the many
le patriots who have passed through hhre

the war, but we were forcibly struck with
fine appearance of the 37th Wisconsin
_tent, which passed through here to-day

the front. A large American eagle was
pet bird of the soldiers, and 45 native In-
ns accompanied the regiment as private
'iers, determined to defend their native
dry to the last.

!RE PULPIT ON PAUTICYTISM.—Yesterday
ning we had the pleasure of listening to
of the most fearless, eloquent and logical'
',urns that has ever emanated from the
it of Pennsylvania. It was delivered in

Locust Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
Rev. J. Walker Jackson. His theme was

'atrioisra—hisinspiration that portion of the
leered writings wherein is so mournfully de-
scribed the sadness and the devotion of the ,
children of Israel. while they were held asr,.!captives by their Babylonish conquerors.— I
'.' If I forget thee, Oh! Jerusalem! may my 1' ight hand forget her cunning, and my tongue
bleave to the roof of my month!" were
the words of the text selected by the
.Iteveiiind Mr. Jackson, from which he
preached a sermon his hearers will
never forget, and for, which his loyal country-

den can never repay
• him. He proved the

uty of the Christian and that of the patriot
obe one and the same thing. Israel's

sona, in the height of their glory, were,taught
this lesson, and when they forgot theix coun-
try, so, also, were they made forgetful of their
God. He vindicated the blessings of the

, country in which we live, by exhibiting the
sufferings of those countries in which, others
dwell. He portrayed the freedom of the press,
the liberty of speech, and the untrammeled
privileges of the pulpit Under cur Constitu-
tion and laws, to be such as could not be im-
proved by any change in our Government,
wad. least of all by that change which the
slave-holding traitors seek to accomplish in
this land. We will not attempt furthei to
sketch Rev. Jackson's sermon. Seduce it to
write that it made a deep impression. -upon

•the.:minds of his hearers and is tu-daY the
anbjeat of conversation and approvalthrough-,
out the State Capital.

!DARING Rorinnsv. —Con the night of the 12th
inst., -the house of Noah ReFtzler, of Port
Royal, Juniata county, was entered by bur-
glars. They succeeded in getting into Mr.
H.'s bed-room, from which they took a safe-
key, then proceeded to his store, opened the
safe, and robbed it of from $350 to $5OO in
money, about $lOO of which was in silver and
gold, and some $5O in sheets of postage cur-.
rency: Th also stole a promissorY note for
$956 86;• dated :July-9th, payable %lir months
after date, at the Harrisburg Bank; this was
signed by W. S. Wilson & Co., of Highspire,
and pay-at)le to Hertzler, Patterson & Manger.
Also, a note dated at Clearfield, June 22d. by
Stacy W. Thompson, in favor of Noah Hertz-
ler, for $516 85, attached to which was an
order on Leonard Manger; also three County
Relief Notes, of Juniata county, Nos. 676,
658 and 726, the first for s7,payable to Amanda
Simmers, and the other for $0 each, payable
to Martha J. Barkly. The public are cau-
tioned against purchasing or trading for any
of the above notes. It is hoped that the rob-
bers may be detected.

A MAMMOTII ENTERPRISE. —By Our adver-
tising columns it will be seen that the two
well known establishments, Thayer & Noyes'
Circus and Van Amburgh k Co.'s Menagerie
have effected an arrangement by which they
will both travel together the present season,
and exhibit in one mammoth tent for a single
price of admission, forming a combination of
attractions which cannot fail to draw out im-
mense throngs of visitors wherever' they may
go. The Menagerie is said to include an un-
usually fine collection of living besets and
birds from all parts of the world, many of
which have been imported within the last
year, while all are in the best condition.
Among other rare zoological features this col-
lection can boast of the largest lion in the
country, a white Polar bear, fresh from the
Arctic ocean, a superb ostrich, a South
American hippepothmus, and monster ele-
phant "Hannibal," the largest quadrupedon
exhibition in either Europe or America.. The
Circus performances whirl are given at each
exhibition, without extra charge, will consist
of every variety of dashing horsemanship and
extraordinary athletic feats, introducing one
of the largest and most talented troupes ever
brought together in this country. A stud of
horses, ponies and mules, unrivalled for ex-
tant, beauty and thorough training, com-
pletes the list of attractions included in this
truly colossal combination, which is to ex-
hibit here on Friday and Saturday, July
22d and 23d. Those who . enjoy a hearty
laugh will have their cases attended to by Dr.
J. L. Thayer, the inimitable humorist, who
will enliven the scenes of the circle by his
quaint drolleries, and also introduce his won-
derful comic mules. Mons. Davis, a pupil of
the great Van Amburgh, will manipulate the
lions and tigers.

=MEN

RUNAWILY—SeVeiT Injury of 'lwo PerSol4B.
Last evening Chestnut street from River to
Dewberry alley, and from thence to Walnut
street was the scene of a most intense and
terrific excitement.. It appears that Messrs.
George Ensinger and Samuel Shriver, were
driving leisurely along Chestnut street, and
when in the vicinity of River alley, Captain
Thomas A. Martin attempted to pass them.—
In order to accomplish this Capt. _Martin drove
close in to the gutter, the wheE is rattling.
noisily over the rough, stones of the same,
frightened Mr.Ensinger's animal, which im-
mediately plunged forward to run and as he
did so Mr. Ensinger called to Capt. Martin to
stop, in order that his animal should net im-
pel the other,driven by Ensinger, to run away,
Heedless of this- warning Cept. Martin
still endeavored to pass and as Ensinger
attempted to atop the horse driven by
himself, he was thrown over the dasher,
breaking his wrist, and recoiving other severe
bodily injuries. In the me antime Mr. Shri-
ver also didwhat he could to stop the animal
but he too was thrownfroeu the vehicle and
received a horrible wound on the forehead.
The last we heard of Mr. Shriier it was
scarcely expected that he would live. The
horse proceeded at a furious rate down Chest-
nut street, and when he reached the corner of
Third and Chestnut attempted to run on to
the sidewalk but fell, crushing the buggy
against a post. The horse soon regained his
footing and dashed on, turning into Dew-
berry alley, through which he tore to Walnut
'street, where he was finally stopped. The
carriage was a perfect wreck.

After fairly considering the evidence of
those in the neighborhood where Mr. Busing-
er's horse was frightened, and making all al-
lowance for the exaggeration which generally
attends a statement made in the midst of an
excitement, we are satisfied that the sole and
only cause of the runaway,•and hence, too,
the responsibility of the injuries to Messrs.
Ensinger and Shriven, as well as the damage
done to the vehicle are entirely due to the
reckless, if not criminal, carelessness attend-
ing Capt. Martin's driving. Capt. M. has
been fined several times by the Mayor for the
same conduct. He has been expostulated
with by friends as to his carelessness in this
respect, but all to no avail, and now he [has
the satisfaction of adding to his reputation,
as a fast driver, the fact of having injured
two men most seriously. Had this runaway
occurred on anfotiter evening except Sunday
there is no doubt that 'many children would
have been killed, and -even as it was the
prompt action of theparents alongthe street
and "the alley through which the running
horse passed, alone saved the lives of chil-
dren.

The injured menowe it to themselves, and
the authorities owe it to the safety of the peo-ple of Harrisburg, to make a prompt and a
lasting example of Capt. Martin, for this act
of wilful and criminal indifference for the
lives of the people. Ifhe is not arreste'd this
morning and bound over for this offence.
Mayor Itounifort and his police are not the
men we take them to be.

.The wounded men were taken to Dr. An-
thony's office, who promptly administered to
their relief, after which - they were taken• to
their homes by their friends.

P. S.-43afnre going toprpss, thisafternoon,.wo4o,ix*tg:kihist Mr. ShrivOr ithrii!ft;ing, and Is in a fair way for a speedyrecovery.

NoncE.---7b Soldiers Discharged on Account
of Wounds Received in line of Duty.--The un-
dersigned is prepared to collect the $lOO
Bounty duo all such soldiers.

SULLIVAN S. CHILD,
Claim Agent,

Telegraph Printing Office, Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania. jyl6-d1w

BLACHSEIITEC WANTED. —Apply to R. J
FLEMING, Harrisburg, Pa. jyls.4t

A SUPERIOR lot of Stock Hogs for sale at the
Harrisburg Drove Yards. jyl4-dlw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SELLING9f Summer Goods at low prices,
such as Summer Dress Goods, Lawns. Sun Umbrellas,Lace Shawls, and Summer awls. We have also on

hand a very large assortment of Bins!ins, Calico; Ging-
hams, Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Black euks, Plaid Silks,
White Cambric; Undressed French Cambric; White and
Colored Flannels, and in fact an assortment of dry goods
not surpassed by any. Toall of which we invite those
who wish to purchase, and promise to sell at less prices
than we canreplace them for again. As all kinds of dry
goods are advancing every day, now is the time to buy.

jyl6 S. LEWY.

EDITOR OF TELEGRAPII
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to say to the

readers ef your paper that I will send, by return mail, to
ail who wish it (free.) a Recipe, with full directions formaking and usinga simple regulable Bairn, that will ef-fectually remove in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tau,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth andlicautifuL

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.Ali applications answered by return mail without
charge. Respectfully yours,

iyls-d&w3m
THOS. F. CHAPMAN; Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.

Bannvart's Troches.
For the cure or Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases &0., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and personswhose vocation
calls them to speak in public. Manufactured
only by C. A. Bannvart dis Co., Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by druggist every where.

Read the following testimonials from some
of our eminent clergymen:

KLBELSBUISG, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. BaNavairr—Dear Sir; I have used

Brown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar'sLozenges
and other preparations for hoarseness and
throat troubles, and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfully commend your own as
most admirable specific for public speakersand singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and colds. I have found them serving in
time of need,mosteffectuallTourstruly, T. IL ROBINSON.RPastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

agrenewith Mr. Robinson as to the
uvalue of Vtik vart's Troches.

W. C. CATTELL,Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Charob.
Ilmousapao, Jan., 1t,64,

To O. A. Saxxvea .Ikcar ~ 'Sir: .Iµ>th habit
of Braking very ftegliently, and in'Thiesswhere the vocal argue aria very much taxed,
I have found theneed of somegentle exiievto.rant, and that want has been sappllidln your
excellent Troches.
I consider them very far superior to any

Lozenges that I have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its too -frequent use, and impairing theffectiveness of the delivery of public as -

dresses. Yours, Ac.,
JNO. WALKERJACKSON.

Pastor of the Locust St. Methodist Chitral.

To O. A. Babuiven---Dear Sir: Having usecyour Troches, I am free to say they arethe best I have ever tried and take greatpleasure in recommending themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huskiness ofvoice arising from public speaking or singing.yours, G. G. .RA.KEST.RAW,
Pastor ofRidge Avenue Methodist Church.

DIBTLICT ATTOBSZVB OYSICE,
HLREISBORG, Feb. 29,.1864.To .13. A. BANNVAND—Decr Sir: I havefound-your Troches to be invaluable -in re-lieving hoarseness and in strengthening themuscles of the tiveat. Theyimpart clearness

to the vole% and are certainly of greatbene.Art° all publio speakers. A. J. HEBB

NOTICE.
BOUNTY OF 10.50.The following resolution was unanimously

adopted at a meeting hold by the board of
county commissioners, viz:

Resigned, That the comity of Dauphin will
pay to each private and non-commissioned
officer who may be enlisted for military ser-
vice and credited to the quota required from
the county under the late calls of the Presi-
dent ofthe United States, toserve for 100 days,
in Pennsylvania, Maryland and Washington
and itsminify, the sum of fifty dollars.

Certified from the minutes, July 13, 1864.
HENRY HARThfAN,
JACOB J. MILLEISEN,
ROBERT W. McCLURE,

Commissioners.
Attest:- -Josspn Ajn-.T.vn, Clerk.

113
TO CARPENTERS AND VAIL BUILDERS.WANTED, six or eight good carpenters or

car builders at the Schuylkill and ausquehauria
railroad company's shop, at Harrah Gap. Highest pricepied and constant employment given.

Apply to George Garverich, Esq., railroad depot, Har-risburg, Mr. John Proud, foreman at the shop, or the un.dersigned at Pine Grove. 15. R. TRACY, Snit.Piss GROTE, July 9, 1864. jyl2-dlw

NOTICE.

T'public are requested to attend the
opening of the new dry goods store of Brandt &

Bowman, on Thursday morning, July 7th, at the south-
east corner of Secondand Walnut streets (late the storeroom of JosephKahnwtler.) This new firm have boughtout the entire stock from Mr. Hal:mullet at very lowprices, and in GOODFAITH say to the public that theywill sell this stock of goods at one-fourth less than thesame kind of goods can NOW BE BOUGHT AT WHOLE-
SALE. , jy6-dtf

Draft: DraftI 1 Draft :::

A LIENS and persons under or over the re-
wakedage, who have been enrolled in this ((4th)District, or any other District in the State, can have theirexemption papers made out at rates fixed by law.Now is the time to put in a 'anbstitute and avoid thedraft.

Portions who are not liable to 'draft, and' who wish toenter the army as substitutes, can obtain the highest pre.
.Business transacted.by mall at legal rates, and cost oftravel thereby avoided.Call at once, or address by mail,

EUGENE SNYDER,
Attorney atLaw, .3d street,

jy9-eed2mos. Harrisburg, Pa.
PROVIWR MARS:MAT:B OFFICE, 14TH DISTRICT,HARRISBURG, Pa., June 6, MtTO DRAFTED MEN.—I am directed by

Lieut. Col. J. V. Bomford, A. A. Provost MarshalGeneral, by his circular, No. d 9 of June 4, 1864, to pub.halt "That drafted men arenot allowed to enlist as volun-teers after being drafted; and that the credits for draftedmen will remain for the sulmlistlicts from which theywere drafted, no matter whether local bounty has or hasnot been paid to such men, upon "illegal enhstment"
' .jNO. KAY CLEMENT

1436-dt:
,Captain and Proverbs Marshal, 14th Diet, Pa.

trITAERIVEDI—Afine lot of CANNED
TADEIES mud TOMATOES. Also, OWPERIOIt

FINE APPLES, IF.RaH PEAK &c., just resolved by
mylitottf JOHN WISE, 3d street, near Walnut.

AsIOBENERI3 esoalisior haw, of this sea-ocaeo oaring. Jussreceived and for solo by
SHIIILER & nAZIC2,drols giacoosiont to Wm. Doak, Jr., & Co.

A :31usr.mr:NTS;

GRAND METROPOLITAN COMBINATION,

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST
EXHIBITION

Of the Amusement World is Coming.
rr.l-IAVFOR X- NOXE4'

Uniited States Circus,
• • AND •

Van 4.mburg.h 4 Co.'K.
NATtillOill MENAGERIE

EGYPTIAN CARAVAN.

COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT
Mammoth War Elephant Hannibal.
Combined for the season of 1861, with 200

MEN AND HORSES, all under one giganticpavilion, for one single price of admission.
The wonders of animated nature consolidated
with the only LEGITIMATE CIRCUS ever
organized—Moral and Refined Amusement,
Pre-eminent Equestrians, Acrobats, Gym-
nasts, Jesters, Contortionists, Clowns, Egnil-
ibrists and General Performers.

Splendid Stud of trained Horses, Ponies,
and Trick Mules—Magnificent collection of
Living Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Bears,
Hyenas, Wolves, Monkeys, Apes, Baboons,
Birds, of all kinds and sizes. &c.. pothered by
the

GREAT VAN AMBURGH HIMSELF!

Will exhibit at Harrisburg, on FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, JULY 22 and 23, 1864, af-
ternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock r.

Admission, 50 cents. Children under 12
years of age, 25 cents.

Lot on Second street, near Cotton Factory.N. B.—THE LARGEST EXHIBITION IN,THE WORLD IS COMING.
RECOLLECT THE DAY AND DATE!!

N. it—Once quire. Please observe the day
and date, and do notconfound this MONSTER
ORGANIZATION with any other companies,
whether they be good, bad or exceedingly in-
different.

This Mammoth Combination will be at
Holidaysburg, Tuesday, July 12.
Altoona, Wednesday, July 13. •

Tyrone City, Thursday, July 14.
Huntingdon, Friday, July W.
Belleville, Saturday, July IC.
Lewistston, Monday, July 18.
Miiilintovrn, Tuesday, July 19.
Millerstown, Wednesday, July 20.
Duneannon, Thursday July 21.
Harrisburg, Friday, July 22.

do Saturday, July 23. jy9-10t

.NEIV ADVERTISEMENTS.
SELLING OUT LOW .!

OUR STOCK OF LIQUORS:WEintend to discontinue the sale of Li-
quors and offer our stock at a very small advance

from cost price. We have purchased all our Liquors be-fore the last rise and hare a large stock onhandfor three
or four years, which are guaranteed cannot be purchased
now at any price from the importers.

Ourstock consists of
WHISKIEIS •

of all grades.
.f We have parts of three barrels pure RYE, not

colored, and 10 degrees above proof, 234 years old.
WINES of all Grades, Domestic and Imported,

BRANDIES.
We have part of ?a' 'cask HENNEK4F BRANDY,to which wo invite the particular attention of families for

medicinal purposes. •
TheBrandy cannot be bought to-day, from importer;less than $1,5 per gallon. We will sell it for $l2 per gal-lon.

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALES,
CHAMPAGNE WINES.

CLARET.' S, &C.
We invite the inspection of Hotel Keepers and Liquor

Merchants generally, as we intend to sell, without re-serve, all ourLiquors, and this will be a good opportu-
nity for bargains.

je2o SHISLER& FRAZER.

CLOSING ®LIT

SUMMER STOCK
AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

IV. WILER & CO., No, 4, Olarket Square,

rtEING desirous of closing out their Sum-
mer stock, offer for sale, at greatly reduced prices,

FANCY SUMMER SILKS.
BEREGES, from 373,,; cents to 50 cents per yard .
PLAIN MOZAMBIQBJail 25 cents.
SILK MIDWOOL PLAID DRESS Goors.
100 PIECES BLEACHED MUSLIN, 25 cents.

Also
CARPETS, 25per cent. less than Philadelphia prices.

.leB-1w

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. J. HERBS, at No. 8 Market Square,

next door to Felix's Confectionery, keeps constant-
ly on hand the latest styles of Bonnets, Hats, Ruches,Flowers, Ribbons, .kc. together witha fine assortment ofDress Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries, Collars, Cud's,Bandkerohiefs, Hosiery, Gloves and Variety Goods in
generaL

All the latest Designs of Dress Patterns direct from theNew York Bazaars. Dress and Cloak making neatly exe-cuted. Thankful for the patronage bestowed since heropening, she trusts, by a strict attention to business andher endeavors to give general satisfaction, to continue toreceive a share of the publicpatronage, jyl.l3m
• --

A:NEW invoice of Michener's celebratedHams justramrod &Minor:Lingat
SEMLER & FRAZER,Jeal Suocessors. to W. poqt.,.Tr., A; Co.

SPICED OYSTERS.--Extra Fine Baltimore
Clam, spiced, andfor sale by the pilot!, quart cad

pint, or iesa quantity. SRISLER& FRAZER,
.131 Suebereore to W. Dock, Jr., & Co;

Asupply of 'cheater's Celebratedsugar Cana Heie anfThlera Bor, atwag BOYER & SOWER.

AUCTION SALE
or •

CONDEMNED ANIMALS..
WAR DEPARTE6NT,CevALRY BUREAU,

firtlCE or CHIEF QUARTRRMAMR.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 7, Mit.

WILL be sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder, on TUESDAY, Jot: PK al

Giesboro Depot, near Washington, D. C.. beginning at
10 o'clock, A. IL,

TWO HUNERED CAVALRY HORSES.
These horses have been condemned as unfit.for the Cav-

airy service of the Army.
• For road and farm curlicues many -.fowl bargains traybe had.

Horses sold singly.
Terms: each. in Ti.S. cu:rem; .

kiNDIS EKIN.
iylLAM. Lt. Col. k C. Q. M. Cay. Burnes.

jya-dtL.

OPEN DIAIiKET POE. HORSES!
Aasteritrr QUARTERMASTER'S OTFICT,

HARRISBURG, PRSINA., July Bth, 1864. jHORSES will be purchased at this °Mee
for Government service in open matlzet; lots t4"anynumber will be received. subject to :melt ivepection

as I may order.
CAApayment,. Hy order of

CAPT. J. is.
• 'bier Qr. 31r. Dept Ilarquallamt.L.C. C. REICEL&NBACEL

Capt. and Asgt qr. Kt.BUM

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE,

AVALUABLE tract of limestone land ou
the Harrisburg and }loading turnpike, about tbriemiles from Harrisburg, containing about nineteen amt.The improvements area large frame house andbarn, a

never-failingpump at the door, and a runningstream near
the house. This property having long been-CiLtipled as a
tavern stand, and is one of the best stands for traveler 6and drovers on theroad.

Terms will be made may by the unders;gnei. refdding
on the premises. MARGARET BIGGERjyls 3t Sam township.

A CHOICE PARE( AT PUBLIC SALE,

ON THURSDAY, August 4, 1864, the un-
dersigned, trustee of S. L. Bowman, wilt sell at

-public sale, thefollowing real estate: A tract of land, sit-
uate is EestPennshorough township, Cumberland., bound-ed by land of Simon Dresbach, Gt-o. Oyster and others,
containing 102 acres, more or less, having thereon erected
a large two-story stone house, good tenant horse,
large bank barn, apple orchard of choice fruit 'apump at the door; also, a running spring near the
house. This isa choice farm and in a high state ofoulti-
vation. Located 3 miles west of Harrisburg, and a :ballmile north ofOyster's Point

Sale to take plaoc on the premises at 2 o'clock r. w oit
sold day, whea terms will be made by

iyie-dts GEO. W. cruswELL trustee.
FARM AV PRIVATE SALE.

THEsubscriber offers at private sale. hi
farm, fituated on the public road leading to fho.

Grove Furnace, in Carroll township, Perry comiy, en.mile and a quarter west of Sterol's Gap, containing
acres, thereon erecte•l a two-story lag hoax.
a good barn, and other out-buildings. Acts are ei O goodapple and peach orchards, and a lot ofother fruit tires oo
the premises. A never-fatting spring of water near the
house, and water in nearly every Heil. Fittll,-ri.3rt'c'.tars, enquire ea It. PSNi t FirCIWCI vits or 1.,

AlArrishurg, Fa.15 dß'
FOR SALE.

AHOUSE and LOT, situated in Short
street, PosseEioit given immediately. F.r par-ticulars tug Oreon the premiscs. •

iylS-dlw* S. B. F.LLI;NBRIn.aI-qt.

PUBLIC SALM.- -

undersigned will offer his valuable
.M 1 and Farmat public on Saturday, the sad

day of July, at the Railroad Eorle, in Middletown. The
Mill has four ran of etene, is in flue ordof, and doing a
fine business. The Farm contains savenM4AX acres r.'drat-ratoland with good improvements. This property issituated one and a half miles east of Mirldietawn. Itwill
be sold on very easy terms, and probably at a heavy RAC•
rifice. ' Come and bey a bargain. A. WIETING.

jyd-d&wta*

HOTEL AT PUBLIC SALE.
TEAT valuable Hotel properts thown

the
PARKE HOUSE,

on Marketstreet, Harrisburg, Pencia, will be offered 14
Public Sale. on the premises, on Wednesday, the 20th et
July, at 2 o'clock, r. w. This property is in the centre ofthe businees part of the city, within a square or the
Court House and near the Railroad Depot, havirg a fontof 273‘ feet on Market street, extending back 210 feet toa 20 feet street in the rear, and now rents at $lOO permonth.

Terms of sale—one-half cash—the bah nee, if desired
secured by mortgage, in yearly payments to suit pur
chaser.

For further information inquire or
JOHN S. DET.ViTILER.

Attorney-at-Law. rtarrisimq, Pa.
BENT. PARKS.

Parkvale, Susquehanna County, Pa.
Or
jel9 dts

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REM:ESTATE,
WILL bo sold at public sale on Saturday,

August 13tk. 186-4 on the premises, .situated in
Susquehanna township, on the public road leading fromthe Susquehanna river to Shoop's Church, about threemiles from the city of Harrisburg, a tract of improved
land, containing 3 acres and 72 perches, adjoining landsc,'
John Weaver, William Trullinger and Miss Elder. there:alerected a good henna and stables withother out-buildiogs,with good water and fruit trees, late the estate of Eliza-beth Porter, deceased.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock r. 31. of said day, whenconditions will be made known and attendance given bythe undersigned. JOHN RAYSOR,Attorney in fact for the beim of Elizabeth Porter, dec'tl.jytoawSw

A CERTAIN -
FOR SALE,
tract or piece of laud, ceartair,

Mg ono acre and one hundred and fifty-three
perches with a valuable two-story BRICK HOOSt there-on erected, and other improvements. situated in Susque-hanna township, Dauphin county, withinabout haira mile
of the limits. of the cityof Harrisburg. Said property ;1
a portion of the real estate of GEN. FORSTER, deceased.Any informationrelative to the sale of this property can
bo had byceiling on the undersigned.

• . 340. H. BRIGGS,One of the executors ofGen: FOrtgter, (teed
RARRISBCTO. J1113623, 1864. je.T2-4w-taii.

• - FOR SALE,

TBE valuable property, corner of Second
and Pine streets. being fifty-twoand a halffeet on Se-eqnd and Onebundeefi and sixty-eight feet on Pine street,

running back two hundred and ten feet to Barbara alley,
there being apace for four full building lots, and a most de-
gamble site for a Governor's Mansion or public buddings.
For particulars enquire of Mrs. MURRAY, corner. ef.Ge•Wed and Pine reek imarl4

Land for Sale

520 ACRES of Land, in Da%Alin Co.
at private sale, in part or the whcite, Le soil

purchasers • 135 acres' cleart pod buildings therccr, w-thJUN 4 mu: V& farther liarboularu; aclithNpo
L. IiDISREICukyBo4l3m* Dauphin, Dauphin county, Va.

WANTED.- -A'ocal editor, for the Tth'y ur-

--,aiii a

Br.ront THE M.4.-rort.—AL large number of
drunks were before the Mayor since oar last
report; some of whom were discharged, others
fined, and the balance handed to the military
authorities.

Geo. Owens, for insulting a lady, was ar-
rested, and handed over to the Provost Mar-
shal.

=CIE

THE pic-nic to be held by the Lutheniu con-
gregations and Sunday Schools of this city,
will be given atDecry, on Wednesday. Tick-
ets can be procured of the persons named in
our advertising columns. This will be a
grand pic-nic, and the attendance will doubt-
less be very large. See advertisement.

IN our telegraphic columns will be found a
very interesting article, written by President
Lincoln, in which the author informs the
public that he desires the services of five hun-
dred thousand men, to each of whom will be
presented a new suit of clothes, a gun and
numerous little articles of convenience to sol-
diers. •

AMERIC_-!.:N ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA.ANDREGISTER.
OP IMPORTANT EVENTS FOR 1863.—D.Appleton
& Co., New York, inpresenting to the public
another volume of the Annual Cyclopedia,
containing the record of the most turbulent
year which the country has witnessed, trust

that it will be fouled truthful and impartial.
Noefforts have been spared to secure its com-
pleteness and aecaracy, and to preserve it free
from every mark of partizanship.

Mr. J. F. Strasbaugh is the agent in this
4ity ibr the Annual Cyclopedia, and is pre-
pared to furnish back numbers, as well as re-
ceive subscribers for the entire work.

First City iouaves.
• A few men will yet be accepted by this
company, which is already in camp. Re-
cruiting office, Second street, nearBarr's auc-
tion rooms. A splendid opportunity is here
offered to persons desiring to enter the service
for one hundred days. The officers are a
capital set• of men.

RECIWITS WANTED.-Dr. H. W. Miles, for-
merly captain in the 84th P. V., has received
authority to recruit a company for one hun-
dred days' service. Able-bodied young men
are wanted to fill tip his organization.

For particulars apply at hie headquarters,
or Miles' Drug Store, corner of North and
Third streets, or at Miles' Grocery Store, on
Ridge Avenue.

.jart

DO VOU *Hifi TO BE eUREDS
ER BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in

lee& than 30 days, tho worst cases of NERVOUSNESS,
Inipotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insan-
ity, and all Urinary, Sexual and Nervous affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price, Ono Dollar per
box. Sent, post-prdd by mail, on red-ips , of en order.
Ono Box will perfect the cure in most cares. Adarcso

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Syl.s4:llw3en Gen, r l went, 429 Erciat:way, N. Y.

11 OV ILAIB DYF

Ilatebulor's Celebrated Hair else
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Th' only Ilarir.,;:ess, True itbnd Rttiabbl K?,,,,71.
This spiel..Ed !lye is perfect—ehatrze, Rusty

or Gray hair initstMy to a G10.07 Wad; or :NI tiebvI Brown
without Injuring th, flair or stainingthe i.4l;in, leariog the
Fruit. soft and heat:lAN ; imparts fresh vitality, frintir.utlY
re'onivr its pr.etrce color, and rectifies the ill elect? or

r,raultr, is Figned WILLIAM A. LIXICH-
MAW:: All ~there ar. mere imitations and should be

acuicieJ, &Ad byan f4,:gt.r:sts, &e 'Factory-81 BAP,
MAY Sr. V.

AZ,C C.A4AI PUB DaXi.ilING Tat He/it
je2Bly

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
i„have never changed my mind respecting them from

the first, except to drink yet bettor of that which I began
thinking well of " Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

"The Trochesate a staff of life to me."
Pros. EDWARD NORTH,

Pros. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.
"For Throat Troubles they area specific."

N. P. WILLIS.
"Too favorably known to . commendation."

Hon. CHAS. A. File:L.l'S, Pros. Mass. Senate.
"Cente.'e 210 opium r.o, anything injuriees."

Dr. A A. HAYES, Chuoist, Riuton,
"Au elegant for coughe

Dr. G. F....BCHEIAJW,
'•I roe.ntooie rot ir uso to public speakerd.''

Rev. E. H. CHAP IN
"Moat valuta:ly reiiet

Rev. S. ilorristowe, Ohio.
"Very when. :mitering from Colds.-

Rev. S. J. P. ANDERSON, St. Louis.
"Aittior t relief initio dietr-erro,i lal)tirof breath-

irtg ',cruller to Asthma."
Rev. A. C. EGLESTON, New Turk.

"They have aided my case exactly,relevingmy throat
eo that I could sing with ease." T. DUCHARKE,

ChoristerFrench Pariah Church, Montreal.
As there are imitations be sure to obtain the GENUINE.
ja,u2l-tlkw

Dlilitary Business Attended To.
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence and Military

and War Claims, morally, made out and collected. Per-
sons residing at a distance can have their buainese trans-
acted by mad, by addressing

BUGENESNYDER, Attorney-at-Law
deltdly Thirdstreet, Harrisburg,.Ps

Pure Vegettfekble Medicine.

UNE of the very best Vegetable Medicines
is now offered to th,e citizens and strang of thorn!

city. ft will purify theblood, and leave the liver andbowels in a good healthy condition.' Operatetwithout the
least pain. Old and young, male and female, all can take
of it. As to the truth of this hundreds can testify, as it
has been well tried for the last ten years. it is prepared
only and sold by Hrs. L. Ball, No. 27, math Pine streetsHarrisburg, Pa. my23

WANTS.
SUBSTITUTES WANTED.

A GOOD price will be paidfor FOUR SUB-
STITUTES.. Apply to S.S. BELLMAN,

61.1 Union Hotel, Market Stieet.
WANTED

T 0 RENT, a' HOUSE suitable for a small
faintly. Enquire at this office. • Jy-16 tf

WANTED.
A GIRL to do general Housework in a small

.(1. family. Must understand cooking, washing and
ironing. Good wages will be paid. Apply Second street,three doors below North. jy-18 fit*

WANTED EIIIILEDIATELY.

FOUR or five "Shanty-keepers," to whom
Shanties, which arereedy fpr use, will be furnished,

for the purpose of accommodating boanten3. Also, from
50 to 60 laborera Apply to James Martin, on the N. C.
R. R. Mahoatongo mountain. 3 miles above Millersburg.

Je22-Im*

AGENTS wahted to sell the Standard His-
tory of the War. A rare chance to make moucy.

Agentsare clearingfrom $lOO to $2OO per month. 200,000
volumes already sold. Sendfor circulars. Address

JONES BROS. & co.,
de SO Publiehena. Baltimore. Md.

CANDIDATES.
FOR REGISTER.

GEORGE BURR, of South Hanover town-ship, offers himself ea a candidate for the office ofREGISTER, of Dauphin county. If elected, Mr. Markpledges himself to perform the duties of said office with
fidelity. Je29.d&wtc

CANDIDATE FOICCONGRESS.
1111:1113BUR6, PA., Jane9, HU

gIFIE undersigned reslientfully offers himself
1 to the Republicans of the 14th Congressional Dis-

trict of Penzmyl ranks, burnoosed of too counties of Dan-
phin, Juniata, Northumberland, Union and Snyder, for
nomination by the several county conventions of the said
District.. • . Vendtel . JOSIAH ESPY.

FOR REGISTER.

RIJDOLPH MILLER, of East Hanover
township, offers himself as acandidate for the officeorRegister. If nominated and elected he piedges him-self to fulfil tho duties of the °Woe with &WO'.Je2s-cl2weartc* RUDOLPH MILLER.

GOVERNMENT SALES, &C.

1,000•Horoies Wanted.
THE GOVERNMENT lI,EQU.TRE

BM
ISISIEDIATE USE

ONE THOUSAND CAVALRY HORSE'S,
For r,biell CASH will b., pail m, their de-

livery :a
HAItRISHIRG,

At Govtttantrit prices for such as, bear in-
spection.

Agents for purchase will be found at Lau. ,tmer.ingr, Lewistown, Williamsport and Carlisle.
By command of Valor General COUCFL

J, G. JOHNSON ,
Cant. and Ch'f Q. If. De'p't SusquehannaDrams CIECF Q. IL, Deer SCSQUERAXNA,

HAERISEtRG, July 12, 1864. f jyl2-dii

AUCTION SALE
OF

CONDEMNED HORSES.
WAR DRPARTIRRNT, CACALET BURIAIT,I

OSTICR OF CHIRP QuearnuatAstavet,
WARR:EAMON, D. C.. July 4, 11664.

WILL be sold at public auction, to OW
highest bidder, at the times and places named bn-low. viz:

Reading, Penns., Thursday, July 21st, 1861.
Harrisburg, Penu'a, Thursday, July 26th, 1904.
Altoona, Penu'a, Thursday. August 4th, 16,qt.
Williamsport Penn's, Thursday, August lith, 1864.TWO HUNDRED (200) Cavalry Horses a: elch plumThese Horses have been condemned nu oath for the

Cavalry service of the Army.
For road and farm purposes many teirg,iins :notbe had.
Horses sold singly.
TERMS: CASH in United SUM Currene,,.

JAMES A, LEI N.
Lt. Col. and C. q M. CavalryHuman.


